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Nation's Elevens Face Games Saturday

with every intention elf stretch

vSCs, Spiriihiglfieldl;.
.(

: . Scrap to 0-- 0 Tie
- Oozy Mud Bogs Touchdown Tries .

r By Both Sides; .Viks Come Close .

y Slippery, gooey mud lots of it took care of most of the foot
l balling on Sweetland field last night, slowing Salem's Vikings and
; Springfield's Millers to a heavy-foote- d walk and a 0--0. deadlock irf

V- - Vi
ft; V

v jr )
their No-Nam- e league season finale. .Only about .1200 customers wit--J

i
By AnstiaBealmear . '

f NEW YORK. Nov. U-i-C- oh

lege football, j me Vlag rapidly
through that section of the sea- -;

son some folks call the heme;
stretch. reaches - the showdown
stage tomorrow with several con-
ference titlista and bewl - oppo-
nents expected te emerge among

'
the day's survivors.' .t ... .

.Army and Navy, rannhmg one
twe enee more at the head of the
national ; rankings,, are . Involved
fa a . eenple . ef the day's featore :

engagements both semi-wind-a-pe

te theirj head I ea . collision
which' definitely win determine
the undisputed chatnpion ef the
land twe weeks hence. ' .

Safely f ever the Netre Dame
I hordle, which dldnt'preye te be
as high as anticipated, powerfid
Army moves Into ! Philadelphia

i. ' :

bia at Prineeton, Cornell at Dart
month. Brewn at Harvard, Col-
gate at Syracuse and Coast
Gaard at Yale.

Pvrdae ami Michigan, both
still in tW Fanning for the Big
Ten crewa. ge at each ether la
Ann Arbor with the loser retiry
ing from the role ef 3iaUenger. i

At the same time, second place f

Ohle SUte wttl be entertaining i
Illinois and high hopes ef retain
lag- - Its mathematical chance at
the conference flag. Indiana, the
mabeaten bat enee-Ue- d Big Ten
leader, steps eat ef the eanfer
enee te Invade Pittsburgh, whUe
Northwestern and Netre Dame
clash at Evanstoa fat a battle that
has no bearing ea the conference
chase,

Oklahoma and Missouri play t

for the Big Six title at Colombia,

- 7-- aessed the tilt, which left 22 lads almost unrecognizeabl at its end.
t ; Although the final tussle of the season for both teams was spent
;V mostly near midfield, each side had one gilt-edge- d opportunity to score,
I and couldn't make.it. Salem's chance came first and late in the sec--v

end quarter. . - .. .. . . .. : .
'

I ( Otis Clingman, best back on. the field as line-smackin- g fullback
I for John Young's Millers, paced a 25-yar- d march to Salem's 40 with

IT!Tornado
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. y fivejninutes left in .the period.
v Then on an attempt at Salem's

x

v right flank Clingman was hi hard
at; the .line, the ball squirting into

v the Salem secondary . and smack
' '

Into the waiting arms of Viking
Fullback Winston Cobb. Ccbb

- sloshed downfield alone, and with
good blocking, but far down on

; the Springfield 14 an unrecognize-abl-e

Miller pursuer caught the Vik
- and brought ' him down. Cobb

ffllaVifcIFac3" Couga lira Co irvaMis (So
laJowo. (Saells Meet YoMglni

" . '':

Muddy Going

Due for Game

TO PLAY: Bob Relman, remembered locally! as a whaling good foot
baI and basketball player for Corvallls high a few years age, has
recovered sufficiently from injuries to play tn the Oregon. State
backfleld i against Washington State at Gorrallk today. Relman,
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Dwight D. Eisenhower figura--
today in tfavor of continuing the

Byrd Pacing
Azalea Open

MvPBILtE, Ala., NOV. lfr--S-aml

Byird, the former major
league baU player of Detroit,
Mich., swept into a one-stro- ke

lead fat the half-wa- y point 'in
Mobile's Inaugural $10,000 Azalea
open gold tournament today. He
put together two sub-p-ar rounds
of 69 an4 70 for a 139.

Close on his heels with a 140
was the Veteran Denny Shute of
Akron, Ohio, who added a one-under-- palr

71 to his first-rou- nd 00.
One I strike behind Shute with
141's were Ben Hogan, the
mighty shite from Hershey, Pa.
and StanHorne of Montreal, Qan
ada. - .

recently discharged from the nary. Is the DSC right halfback.

Eisenhower Hurls Toiiclulcmii

In Defense Army-Ijfav- y Battle
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16-(ff--

tivelv smashed over a touchdown
Army-Nav- y football game. He also mentioned the possibility of a three-wa- y

iservice1 series in the future i ; r

Benders 26-1-3

Medfords to Battle
Grant in Semifinals

NORTH BEND, Nov. 1 --UP
Medford's Black Tornado defeated
North Bend, 26-1- 3, today to an-

nex the district 2 prep football
crown. Medford and Grant of

ortland, district 1. winner, will
pair off in the semi-fin- al playoffs.

Today's was a hard-foug-ht vic
tory. "Bob Watson! sprinted 80
yards to score first for Medford.
He, tallied again in the second
period from the nine-ya-rd line
after a push from the Medford 31.

In the third Quarter, North
Bend recovered a fumble on the
Medford S3 and drove to the 3,
where Conrad Hagen passed to
Garland Fry for the touchdown.
Medford came back with a touch-
down from the one by Jerry Clark,
making the score 20-- 8.

Bob Sanders' 52-ya- rd pass to
Hagen on the 15-ya- rd line, fol--
owed by his touchdown, gave

North Bend 13. But Medford, aided
by Bill Singler's 37-ya- rd run,
scored again. This j time it was
Clark, from the four, making the
count 26-1- 3. i

Huskies Face

Vandal Eleven
SEATTLE, Noy. -

of the speediest young backs in
the Pacific Coast conference will
match talents tomorrow when the
Universities of Idaho and Wash
ington collide in their only foot
ball meeting of the season.

Jim Hatch . Is due to open at
left half for Coach J. A. (Babe)
Brown's Vandals and Coach Pest
Welch Indicated tonight Gordie
Hungar. would start in the left
half slot for Washington.

Larkiii Gains
Close Verdict

NEW YORK, Nov. leHPhTippy
Larkin, Garfield, N. welter-
weight contender, weathered i

stormy closing rally by Nick Mo--
ran of Kalisco, Mexico, to earn a
unanimous 10-rou-nd decision tor
night at Madison Square Garden
although the verdict was greeted
by a storm of boos from the ex
cited fans. ,

Larkin weighed 142 pounds, the
heaviest of his 10-ye- ar career, to
138 Vi for the Mexican , Jumping
bean whose main claim to fame
was an upset decision over Bob
Montgomery, the New York-Pennsylva- nia

lightweight champ
ion, earlier In the year.

Lesnevich Gets
London Scrap

NIW YORK, Nov. lf-i-Na

Fleischer, editor of Ring maga
zine, said today that terms had
been agreed upon for a non-tit- le

fight in London between Gus I
nevich, world light-heavywei-

champion, and Bruce Woodcock,
British empire heavyweight
champion.

Lesnevich, just released from
the U.S. coast guard after four
years service, has been guaran
teed $30,000 and 25 per cent of
the radio, motion picture and tele
vision rights, said Fleischer, who
acted as American xepresentative
of Jack Solomons, London promo-
ter. The fight, to go either 10 or
12 rounds, will be held between
Feb. 13 and 22, Fleischer said.

with a repetiUon ef their dose,
hard-foug-ht straggle ef the past
In prospect. Kansas State wfll be
at JKansas la the only ether Big;
Six1 game.

Alabama, smsshtng steadily
toward the Sontheastern confer
enee crown and ene of the bet
terjbow! bids, will ft te Tander--

bill for wnai
than a breather for theCrlmaoa
tide. LoBislana Biave win at
Georgia Tech and Auburn at
GeergU la ; ether. Southeastera
conference games.

A fall slate In the. Southwest
conference, which may untangle
the deadlock for the lead, sends
Texas A and M te Rice, Arkao
saa Southern Methodist and
Texas Christian te Texas, Baylor
wia be at Tulsa and Texas Tech
gees te Oklahoma A and M. j

a
9

lycuaini

90,000 to See

Coliseum Tilt
jTedemeyer-Cordefr- o

Combination Ready
LOS ANGELES, Nov.

tricky, teen-ag- e Gaels from
St Mary's college, bound for a
NeW Year's Bowl, tackle the
UCLA Bruins tomorrow, in their
last land biggest hurdle of the reg
ular' grid season. A crowd of over
80.OQ0, the season's largest any
where, is expected to jam tne
Coliseum.

A victory will make the whis- -
kerless Gaels the first undefeated,
untied team In St. Mary's history.
In irazzle-dazz- le seven straight
victims, the Gaels have run up
262 boints to 19.

Led by their great Hawaiian
halfback, Herman Wedemeyer, the
Gaels stampeded the Southern
California Trojans, 24-- 0, here twe
weeks ago and rule, strong 13-po- int

favorites over the Bruins.
Wedemeyer's passing and ball
handling, plus the running of an
other Hawaiian, Spike Cordeiro,
figure too smooth for the Uclans.
But the Bruins have an experi-
enced fast team --whose hard
tackling and blocking have given
them four wins In six starts. They
lost by a touchdown to USC and
St Mary's Pre-flig- ht'

UCLA will pin Its hopes on the
running of Skip Rowland and the
improved passing of Ernie Case
and Jack Porter. Experts believe
the Bruins will need every bit of
offense they can muster to keep
up with the Gaels, whose fancy
Dan Tossing has given them at
least three touchodwns each
game.

StV Mary's starting lineup (av-
erage age 18.3) will average 18S
to UCLA's 183, thanks to a two-pou- hd

bulge In hte line.

CeUar-Dwellcrs-Sp-
ill

Canuck 6
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 1-8-

(CF)-T- he cellar-dwellin- g Seattle
Ironmen defeated the first-Dlac- s

Vancouver Sanucks 3--1 in a Pa
cific, Coast hockey league game
here tonight

hosier
ElecSric

- la now able to
give prompt and
expert service
to all types of

W1B
236 State Ph. 7822
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Liberfr St

ing its twe-yea- r winning streak
te 17 games against a Pennsyl-
vania team that has lost only te
Navy. .,t.v-;;t- . w.-- ; .,, -

The unbeaten hat enee -- tied
Middles. whe finally i bit their 4
stride against Michigan, make 4
their final Baltimere appearance I

ef the year against then;, second
: straight Big Ten epponent, a Wis-- j
cousin eleven with a record ef

.twe wins, twe ties and three de
feats.
: Cadefeated Hely Cross win be

at home agafaut Temple tomor-
row and a victery . for the Cra-sade- rs

.weald surely, stamp them
for a New Teara day appearance.
somewhere, since f dowa-trodde- n

Boston, college fe the only ether f

teasnl-e- n theh--; .shedale. Other I

eastern pairings wfU find Celam--

HIGH SCHOOL. j r
Salem 0, Springfield 0
Chemawa 12, Toledo 7
Medford SS, North Bend U
Sabln 0, Castle Rock SO
Central Catholic 28. Parkrose !

Roseburg 19, Sweet Home 0 ;

Forest Grove 19. Tlard . 0

Ducks, Bears

Mix, Berkeley
BERKELEY, Cattf Nov. 16-(- P)

Universities of Oregon and Cali-
fornia, a couple of also-ra- ns in
the coast conference football race
this season, hook up here tomor-
row in a contest which will de-

termine which is the better team
of the two. j

Oregon, with pass-throwi- ng Jake
Leicht at left half and speedy
Bob Reynolds at quarterback, fig-
ures to give the somewhat slower
California eleven plenty of trouble

California's best left; half, Joe
Stuart, will be back in uniform,
to give the Bears! an added lift

Oresea i CaUferala
Hathaway t. XJ Leond
Gtills L. ; Beard
Kaufraann t G, , Garner
W. Anderson ..C... Leslie
Reiton R G Schwayder
Deskins R T. Diffenbauch
R. Anderson Chambers
Renolds o a Welch
Leicht , 7l h. : Stuart
Donovan R H : Gllkey
Bond Xenfield

Truman For?
Wisconsin 11

i

WASHINGTON,! Nov. l-- (r-

President Truman today got a
close--up of a college football
squad. Coach Harry Struhldre
her took his , entire Wisconsin
university aggregation to the
White House to call on the chief
executive.

. The .president remarked . that
he's for Wisconsin winning ex-
cept when the Badgers play his
home-sta- te team, Missouri.

Wisconsin tackles unbeaten
Navy In Baltimore Saturday.

Grizzlies Play
Cottage Grove

COTTAGE GROVE (Specia- l-
Two undefeated and untied prep
football teams clash here Satur
day afternoon to decide the cham
pionship of the state's district
three. McMinnville's Grizzlies, ti
tlists in the northern half of the
district and the Cottage Grove
Lions, champs of the southern
half,; are to play it off at 2 p.m.

The winner of, the Saturday
game qualifies itself to play the
district one . champion, probably
Hood River, in the state champion
ship .semifinals Thanksgiving day.
The Winner of that game will play
in! tlie finals at Portland Decem
ber t. -

Vandals Sweep Meet
MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. 1H)-Th- e

University of Idaho cross- -.

country ; team sent' the first five
men across the finish line today
to score a perfect 15 In defending
its annual inland' empire Inter
collegiate cross-count- ry champ
ionship. Jack Anderson of Sand-poi- nt,

the Vandals' distance ace,
ran the four miles in 23 minutes
4 second for first place. Washing-
ton State college f ranked second
with SO points.

: Grid Broadcasts :
'Time te pale Standard

AJHL: Navy cF Wtaceasla-- -. j

NBC, 18:45, frisk Baltimore;
. Celambla vs Priiceton CBS,
lsS, from Pfton, ' NJ.;
Pennsylvania vs Army MBS, j

11:80, from Phfladelphis (Te
western part ef network). No--
tre Dame vs Northwestern i

, ABC, U:4S, from Evansten, El. j

Hood River 41. Vale 0
Columbia Prep 13. Lakeside High

(Seattle) S
Xstacada 19, Sandy T

Pendleton 13. The Dalles S
West Linn 20. Newberg 0
Reedsport 30. Taft 0 CB" playoft.
More T, Enterprise S ("B playoffs)

Bet They Both Hit
Target at Same Time

HAMILTON, Mont, Nov. -Thtj

don't need any King
Solomons aroand this southwest-
ern Montana big game hunting
are; not aa long as they have
Sheriff F. O. Barrel!, A two-poi- nt

back was killed in the
mountains near here and twe
hunters claimed It

Called In te help settle the ar-
gument. Sheriff Burrell suggest-
ed that skinning the animal
might prove something. Ballets
from both hunters' rifles were
found in the carcase.

The sheriff told them te di-

vide the nteat

Salem Golfers
Plan Tourneys

Men's clubbers at Salem golf
course will find an 18-hol- e Roodles
tournament on the Saturday-Sunda- y

menu this weekend, an-

nounces the tourney committee.
Usual rules will prevail for the
meet.

Sunday afternoon offers a two-ba- ll

mixed foursome meet, ladies
to choose their own partners. This
one starts at 1 p.m. Following the
Sunday afternooner a smoked tu
key, dinner will be held and re
freshments served at the club- -

house.

Reedsport 11 .

Wallops Taft
CORVALLIS, Nov. 18 (Spe

cial) Paced by the running, kick
Lng, passing and pass receiving of
Big Clyde DeWitt, Reedsport
high's Braves thumped Taft's Ti
gers 30--0 here today In the mud
for the western Oregon class "B
football championship. Reedsport
will now play Moro high, eastern
Oregon champ after its 7--6 win
over Enterprise today, for the
state title on Thanksgiving day.

Keeosport, arter staving on a
first period Taft drive deep in
Braves territory, dominated play
here. Taft drove to the 22 but had
a pass intercepted by DeWitt to
end the threat DeWitt then led
his team to a 12-- 0 halftime advan
tage. He passed for two touch--'
downs and scored three himself In
a full-ti- me performance.

.

Army Faces Toughest Foe

NO-NA- LEAGUE STANDINGS
- (Final)

W L T Pet. TTVA
Corvallls 1.000 88 37
Kugtne . .410 300 IS 19
islam .SSI J00 M 48
Sprtngflald . S SIBend 1 4 J00 is 82

v Albany 0 10 .000 47

would have .had an easy touch-
down had he been able to elude
this' one enemy. -

' From there the Viks drove goal-wsr- d,

Quarterback Bud Michaels
leading off with a twisting, driv-
ing eight yard gainer around bis
light end. He tried it again but
lost three to the nine. Cobb then

Yardstick Sajem-Springfie- ld gam:
Salem Springfield
10S Yard gained, scrimmage 161

Yardi lost, scrimmage. 9
10t.-N- et yards, scrimmage... 152

IS ..Yards made, passes 0j Passes comDlrted t9... ...Passes incomplete..--. 3
1 Passes had intercepted ,, , 0
1. Fumbles ' ' ' S
a . Ball lost on fumbles 3

Ball lost on downs . 3
: S3 Yards lost, penalties... J5

4 . First downs, scrimmage. 4
,' . ! First downs, passes. 0

0 First down. penattis 1
Total first downs 9

; 14.. Arerage length, punts. 38
S. ....Arerag return 6

90 Average length, klckofis 30
10. Average return 9

rammed left tackle to the six and
' came right back at right guard

to make it a first down on the
three. Then Just when it looked
as if the Tommy Drynans were

; to tally, Cobb was hit on the two
en a left tackle thrust, fumbled,

, and Springfield recovered in the
end xone for a touchback.

That ended the only Salem
threat of the watersoaked night

, Springfield's drive came late in
the third period and started when
a poor Salem punt went but 11
yards .to the midfield- - stripe,
Clingman and' mate Bob Pickens
cracked bver Salem's left guard
tackle hole, repeatedly until they
reached the six at the end of the
quarter. That's right where the
imi . .1-- ( jAixuera w ue on luurcn uown as

. the Salem line stiffened and held,
But on that fourth down the

Springfields tried a pass. The
,

pass was no good in fact most
passes were ditto all .night be
cause of the slimy ball but Sa

: lent was guilty of pass Interfer
ence on the play and the Millers

I got another first-and-go- al on the
three stripe.

" Again the Vik forwards dug in,
; beat back four. Springfield thrusts
; and took over on downs on the
; five yard line. It was one of the
; finest goal line stands the Dry-na- ns

have made all season and
. was the only highlight in the ball

game. -

Cobb punted out of danger and
that was all the threatening for

i the" evening.
Statistically, it was Springfield's

ball game. The Millers piled up
161 yards rushing to Salem's 108i and ; out-fir- st downed the Viks,

The Viks were hampered
considerably through the loss of
Quarterback Roger Dasch, who
wasn't in suit due to a seige of

i the flu. Wess Michaels, although
inexperienced a hustler, played

. the entire game and. divvied up
signal calling chores with Acting

'Captain Bill Hill and Halfback
t Bill 'Ready; '

Probably little difference in the
outcome would have f been rea-
lized ' had a dozen Daschs been

. there, however. There was too
--much mud for decent footballing.

Salem (4) (I) Springfield
Hill -- I.IR (c) Aune
Graves XTR .,, ; Welch
Nelson --IXH ,.,,,., .. Payne
Ooffrler Blackman
Houser tfrsr. . Roberta
Rogers Cedros

' Fttrmaurice PTii Cisney,11, hum Ilhiw
Michaels TOwl
RKiT .... LH1 X. Blackman
Chamberlaini Hut
Cobb tlinrman

: Salem t
Spring-fiel- a e a e e

Salem subs Province, Rosa. Johnson,
Belts. Strode; Springfield subs Bel-gu- m,

Bode, Pager, Rendel, Bode, Pics
." ens. ".. . - -

Official Al Llghtner,' referee; Hunt
; Clark, umpire: Bob Metafer, head

linesman; Walter Snyder, timer. .

Hood River Wins 414)
HOOD RIVER, Ore, Nov. 18-- T)

Hood 'River's Dragons," undefeated
district one chaanp this season,
trampled over Vale, 41-- 0, tonight
to earn a place In the state foot-
ball semi-final- s.

. Lindsay lo Fight
VANCOUVER, B.C . Nov.! 16

-(C- P)-Kenny Lindsay of Van-
couver, Canadian bantamweight
champion; will make his first fight
since his discharge from the Can-

adian air forces here next Friday,
yrhen he takes on Bobby BJch--

Homecoming Battle
Draws OSC Alumni

- CORVATJJS, Nov. 16WffV-T- he

Washington State college eleven
arrived here this afternoon and
sloshed around Bell field in warm--

ups for the grid game with Ore
gon State tomorrow. It rained
most of the afternoon, and even
clearing weather would leave the
turf very wet for the game.

Rod Giske, left tackle and WSC
captain, arrived today, but prob
ably will see little action. There
had been some question as to
whether Giske suffering a kidney
Injury, would be able to leave
Pullman, I

Meanwhile, the campus began
to fill with alumni here for home-
coming and tomorrow's clash.

Oregon State, the surprise squad
which upset "the once Rose Bowl- -
bound Washington j Huskies last
weekend, Willi be! at; full strength,
with one exception. Left End Dick
Lorenz, hurt in the Washington
game, probably Will be missing
from the lineups.

WSC Vot. OSC
Bacoka '.IT, g. i McGuire
Ager I T. Puddy
Ntemt t. r. ;f Martinson
Laior .C ; KreU
Claymore , s.R Q,,M,,i. Phelns
WUson !Tt T Austin
Swanaon uR K ,..,! Gibbs
Essers Q Karamanos
Lfppineott jl. H. ,. Gray
waller B H RiHrmh
Eckert i i. Stevena

DtJCKS TOP CANUCKS
VANCOUVER, B O, Nov.

of Oregon Web-foo- ts

kept their British Columbia
basketball record Clean by de-
feating the University of British
Columbia Thunderbirds, 58-- 50 in
an exhibition j game , here tonight.

Liked by 30 Pts.
ef Netre Daaae . last week and
the 's antici-
pation ef .a1 rente, a eapaeity
crowd of TS.See will fill rraak- -
11a field, j r

CeL Earl Blaik, Army eeaeh.
doesmt earpeet a landslide. "Well
be satisfied witlt a win." be
said, pointing eat that the. red
and blue forward waU. limited
ColmnmbU's heralded ranaing at-
tack te a net gala ef 14 yards
last Saturday.

SALXM MODKLERS (1)
Pomeroy i t 150150
Wacken 111 111 131
Stettler . M 115 170-4- 00
Farrar 117 in is-- 393
Bradley ' 130 19 140439
Hammer TI 162 158 159439

Totals 28 701 77S 1103
t

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS (l
P. Albrich 131 10S 138 377
Bickkr 143 117 127387
Wlckman . S7 77 , 78-- 250

Olney 17 SOS 155438
Bisier 171 1M --172499

Totals "t75 T21 731 rS
VTNCTS 1XXCTRIC 1)

J. Albrich 15S 129 134421
Ruhle 14 - 104 111361
Anderson 109 149 13423
Wulecke . 127 141 193--41
Gallagher 158 124 124-4- 07

Totals 99 S47 717 2063

WTIl.MgN (2)
Iddie- - ., 154 138 128421
Hughes , 134 111 121364
Brown . 173 184 ill 470
Peterson 158 SO 129 491
Barker r, 134 11 150499

Totals W Til "853 2283

t.a tnntt TAVTJlH (l -
Tlesko 18 16 151-4- 7-
l-.-n 161 144 . 149454
Merineer 158 112 143425
Shaw 14 111 114389
Curtia US 143 143--4- 03

Totals 787 S7S 702 2147

Powell - 188 185 179 512
Lewellen . 119 117 107339
Morrison 118 128 158402
Hilborn 124 128 152--402

Kent 140 134 123387
j4 .Totals ITt T34 1 783 2244

Including the air forces. J
In Eisenhower's testimony . be

fore the senate military affairs
committee on proposed merger of
the armed forces, acting chairman
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Co- lo) In-

terposed: "Some advocates of uni-
fication propose doing away with
the annual game between west
Point and Annapolis. I hope the
plan does not go that, far.'!

Eisenhower, a star athlete and
football player in his.West Point
days, smiled and said: "You. nave
one more vote, sir." j

This came in a discussion of
inter-servi- ce competition j of a
non-athle- tic nature during) peace.
Eisenhower said too much eompe- -
tion might ! be ruinous. He com
mented that . "the .

- army-nav- y
game played annually , provides
enough competition.

Indians Beat
Toledo, 12-- 7

TOLEDO, Nov.
Outplaying their, foe all the way
and, piling, jup 20 first downs to
four, Chemawa's Indians took a
12-- 7 victory over Toledo high
here todays in a mud-spatter- ed

football - game. Numerous fum
blea and penalties held the Che--
mawa score down.

The Indians tallied in the first
period after a 65 yard driyeCal
Picard sweeping left end for
eight yards to score. Chet Ash
man's 25 yard gallop with! an In'
tercepted pass in the third frame
scored again for Chemawa. A 25
yard pass,- Brooks to Hanson, tall-

ied1 for Toledo In the fourth peri-
od.) Brooks bucked the conver-
sion pointrli I -

Toledo had held a 7--8 Victory
over Taft,; the school that was
picked to represent . district B- -l

in the state playoffs. Chemawa,
state B champs last year, were
voted out j of the ; playoffs this
season. Lineups:

Ckcmawa (11) Tole4e
F. Miller - I. Davis
G. Miller U T.. .. j Blower
Davis L G-- Persinger
jaexson - ' ii i" Mannrrr j R G L Neal
Chocktoot L R T . C Coxen
Lah ,, R K . Hansen
Kalama Q T. Coxen
Fleam ,', . Ti ff ., ,. Crosno
Ashman . ,;; Wade
Francis Brooks
Chemawa . . , ,. - o 11
Toledo u S 1

played professional baseball, net
exactly an acceptable euallfiea- -
tlea for s class "B" pro; league
skipper.

The San Franciscan his long
been connected with bay district
baseballlng, however, and is said
te; have many contacts In that
area. Be; has played and man-
aged In the strong San Francisco
Winter league. Itself loaded with
professional players ef aH spe-

cies. As both a catcher or first
baseman. Patch has been boss
ing the Owl Drag team j in the
whiter circuit Be has also been.,
doing some California scooting
for the mother Beavers and Is
the gent whe recommended

'Catcher Hank Soasa and Out--
? fielder Frank Loechesl te the

In Penn;
PHILADELPHIA, Nov;. H-- P)

Amy's'! football crew,
led byj FeMx Blanehard and
Gleaua jtevfts will ge to work on
itsi tenihest assignment ef the
season tomorrow blasting the
hitherte myleldhig Pennsylvaa-- U

Une.
The smart money beys who

flgare jUve Cadets will saeceed
are grfhsg Qnaker .

' sepporters
between U aad.SS poinU bat,
despite! Army's 41- -t shellackiBg

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (3)
A. Morris i . 14 171 142-4-59
Among ISO 119 151426
Greif , , L 153 113 119385Vtt. jj 1J5 1M 16S 441
Haagensori 1SS 177 149480

Totals 742 730 719 21S1

BOS UGH FXXCTRIC m
Van Houten w 147 130 19734
Savin 1 104 101 . 11131
Peer ,,. ,.,...,. .,. S4 100 124308
Singer X-.,,- ,,. . 102 . 105 131--33S

Bishop i, . IS 171 ' 181 548

Totals 74 S5S 719 X047

Portland team. Beth played
consiterably for the Coast
league jchaaapa last season.

the ( new skipper probably
won't snake his debat la Salem
nmtll time for spring training,

-- after the Beavers break camp
at their San Jose, CaHfn groands.

r According te Klepper, Patch will
then open the Salem camp sense
time In ApriL v
' That's the story en Mr. Patch
te dat4 The gent may er may
not develop into, another John
McGraiv that remains to be
seen. . Bat he mast have cer--
tain ' ' qualifications. - Otherwise
baseball-wis-e Klepper wouldn't
have signed him for the imper- -

taat farm club Job. . .

CORRECtnON!
tlseLrasTlT

New Senators Boss Starts G)mmeht Flood .Buy Cartons! Save! Over '58'
'

Fresh Stocks! . -

15c Value Popular
GARETTES

$-11.-
28

Ctn.
200

Rolalghs, Kools. 01cL Goldi. Chelseascinels,
Strikes and . Hiilip , Morris from which to

CT1OO80 j

"And whe Is this Tony:

Fatehr
That's what the aativee were

asking yesterday after readlag
the Friday morning announce-
ment In The Statesman that
Patch had been signed late
Thursday night te manage the
Salem Senators baseball team
for mt. ?

The announcement came as ae
great surprise te same natives
it was due from Portland Beav-
ers Boss Bill Klepper. Bat the
announced left the ." Interested
dumbfounded. Klepper did net
hesitate te tell that the man
wheels te guide next summer's
Western Iateraational league 143 N.

inaged . erhope bas . neversuds. of San rranciseo.. i
t

--t r--


